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GLIMPSES OF GLORY 

 A friend of mine sent me a quote 

from Pope Francis that impressed very 

much. It reminds us how we are all 

connected and how we need each other 

in order to have life as God intended. 

Here is the quote that I want to share 

with you: 

 Rivers do not drink their own water;  

 trees do not eat their own fruit. 

 The sun does not shine on itself and 

 flowers do not spread their fragrance 

  for themselves. 

 Living for others is a rule of nature. 

 No matter how difficult it is… 

 Life is good when you are happy,  

 but much better when others are  

  Happy because of you. 

The Rev. Mihee Kim-Kort is co-minister at 

the First Presbyterian Church of Annapolis 

in Maryland. In an opinion piece in The 

New York Times she expressed her 

feelings about the recent violence toward 

Asian Americans in our country. In that 

article she goes on to tell how in Korea, 

people don’t usually call each other by 

given names. She writes: 

 “As I’m the eldest child in the 

family, for as long as I can remember my 

mother and father have called each other 

‘mi-appa’ (Mihee’s father) and ‘mi-

omma’ (Mihee’s mother). As a child I 

asked my parents why we did this. They 

explained that who we are is inseparable 

from who loves us and whom we love.” 

 This statement is so true, and 

echoes the thoughts of Pope Francis in his 

words about how our lives are based on 

relationships. All living things exist in 

relation to other living things. It is, as he 

says, a rule of nature. Once we recognize 

this truth, we begin to realize the 

importance of family, friends, community, 

relationships to all people, as well as our 

natural environment—and ultimately to 

God. 

 

A Mighty Fortress Is Our God, 

Leigh Pezet, Pastor 

All living things exist 

in relation to other 

living things  



Notes & News 

 

Comments or suggestions? 

We’d love to hear from you. 

Have an event or meeting you 

need publicized? Contact the 

church office to be included in 

an upcoming newsletter.  

The Cross of Glory Newsletter 

is available each month on the 

church’s website. It is also 

emailed to the congregation  

in a pdf format. Paper copies 

are available upon request. 

Please contact the church 

office if you have any 

questions. 
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Farewell and Godspeed 
On Sunday, August 8th we will say farewell 
and Godspeed to Phyllis “Mickey” McAuliffe 
as she begins a new chapter of her life. 
Mickey will be greatly missed here at Cross 
of Glory. 
 
Rally Day 
Please join us for Rally Day on September 
12th as we kick off a new year of Sunday 
School at 9AM! 
 
LifeLine Screening 
LifeLine Screening will once again be 
holding an event at Cross of Glory on 
Saturday, September 25th. Offered 
screenings include: Carotid Artery, Heart 
Rhythm, Abdominal Aortic Aneurysm, 
Peripheral Arterial Disease, and 
Osteoporosis Risk. Pre-Registration is 
required. For more information, see the 
flyer in this newsletter.  
 
20th Annual Fall Yard Sale, Bake Sale, and 
Snack Shack BBQ  
 Saturday, September 18  
9AM-3PM 
The donation Drop-Off Night is the evening 
of Friday, September 17th from 7:00 PM to 
9:00 PM. We are accepting all donations 
this year, including clothing and furniture 
(No TVs please). We are also in need of 
volunteers to help out at the beginning and 
end of the day to move items, as well as 
bakers to bake goods for the bake sale. As 
always, it's a fall classic you won't want to 
miss. Thank you and we hope to see you 
there!  
 
Property Committee 
Many thanks to the members of our 
Property Committee who have had their 
hands full with a number of improvement 
projects in the church and at the parsonage.  

 
Work has begun on the outside of 
parsonage with the help of Svenson’s 
Complete Home Improvements. Here in the 
church, new LED lights have been installed 
to brighten the Sanctuary and Narthex. Attic 
fans above Fellowship Hall and the Nursery 
School are in the process of being replaced 
as well.  
 
In addition, our fire alarms were triggered 
twice in one week—once in the kitchen and 
once in the Sanctuary. The Aberdeen Police 
and Fire Departments responded 
immediately while members of COG were 
alerted through our alarm company. As a 
result, the kitchen stove has been serviced 
and a smoke alarm in the Sanctuary has 
been replaced. 

We are grateful to everyone who 
volunteers their time and talents to keep 
Cross of Glory running on a daily basis. 
There are a number of property committee 
projects coming up in the future, so please 
look for updates of dates and times—
volunteers are greatly appreciated! 
 
 

The Aberdeen Fire Department responded to fire 

alarms at Cross of Glory twice in one week. 
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Jersey Jottings 

News from around the NJ Synod Evangelical Lutheran Church 

in America 

God’s Work. Our Hands. 
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Gracious God, your blessed Son came down 
from heaven to be the true bread that gives life 
to the world. Give us this bread always, that he 
may live in us and we in him, and that, 
strengthened by this food, we may live as his 
body in the world, through Jesus Christ, our 
Savior and Lord. Amen. 

From the Office of the Bishop 
As COVID19 cases rise in NJ, it is important to 
continue making decisions about gatherings 
indoors and masking based on the numbers of 
new cases in your area. The CDC issued new 
guidance on July 27 that suggests all people, 
regardless of vaccination status, wear a mask 
indoors when in an area of substantial or high 
transmission. Every county in NJ, except Warren 
and Cape May, have daily new cases above 
5/100,000 with some above 10/100,000—this is 
considered high. As you gather indoors for 
worship and other activities, especially if you 
are singing, please consider asking everyone to 
wear a mask. Only by working together can we 
end this pandemic. www.covidactnow.org. 

The American Indian Alaska Native Lutheran 
Association is calling on ELCA congregations to 
remember the unnamed indigenous children 
whose graves are being discovered in Canada 
and the US related to religious boarding schools. 
We are not immune from the atrocities 
committed in the name of Christianity. The AIAN 
Lutheran Association is asking for congregations 
to hang an orange banner for 225 days a visible 
symbol of our concern.  

Congregations Lead Initiative 
The Congregations Lead Initiative is a new, two-
year program that will gather a cohort of 50 
congregations from across the ELCA to unleash 
and harness their collective genius and discover 
new and useful ministry innovations. Your 
congregation is invited to apply today to join the 
Congregations Lead Initiative. Applications 
accepted until August 15th. Learn more at 
ELCA.org/CongregationsLead. 

Bold Transformation Faith 

Bold Transformation Faith (BTF) is a project of 
Cross Roads and Luther Crest Bibel Camp in 

Minnesota that provides distinct faith formation 
experiences to inspire an active faith in a rapidly 
changing world. This summer, new theme and 
activity videos will be shared weekly on the BTF 
YouTube, Facebook, and Instagram pages for 
families to enjoy. Learn more about BTF, 
including the fall Sunday School curriculum, on 
the new BTF website. (mybtf.org) 

Every year the New Jersey Synod Fund for 
Mission (FFM) provides investment income as 
resources for special mission needs. The 
following is part of a letter received from Pastor 
Moacir Weirich of St. Stephan’s Grace: 

 "We are indeed very thankful to the Fund for 
Mission for the award received in 2020. During 
the pandemic St. Stephan’s Grace Community 
continued to be a lifeline for many in our 
community. This generous grant funded a vital 
part of our ministry... 

We would not have been able to do it without 
the substantial grant received from Fund for 
Mission. St. Stephan’s Grace Community is a 
vital congregation spreading the love of God 
through words and deeds, serving all residents 
through its ministry in the Ironbound section of 
Newark, NJ. During the pandemic, we have been 
feeding hundreds of families on a weekly basis. 
Distributing grocery bags or fresh fruit and 
vegetables, some from our own community 
garden, St. Stephan’s Grace Community 
continues to be a beacon of light providing for 
those in need. We also offered free COVID 
testing and vaccination, free clean water, 
community meetings and work safety trainings. 
To this end, our ministry depends on the work of 
members and volunteers and the support of its 
members, friends, partners, and the local 
community." 

Are you thinking of a new ministry in your 
congregation or new outreach to the 
community? Are you wishing to expand an 
existing one? Looking for possible financial 
assistance? Click for Criteria, FFM Music Grant, 
or the FFM General Grant applications. Visit 
www.njsynod.org/ffm for more information. 
Applications are due August 31st.  

https://mybtf.org/
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TiUsCa8QZt3_RtMqsxz5VSOI6TX8tpLhKtGaqh7x8-v1w_Ryx-CRUNCNr9XwvTUEHcNieUkjaWRvR7gHFoCtbbUggEbNATX2B94bvy3aeKZPG6PujVpohmTdR3yBdouSKfC5XtESAchnu1R6H38Rq3474Hy0eL2cLxCg3dAETcgMs5M30I-eblW1_t3Kpe45lmGs6UkyPvmLXKyoOB8zBMtPc3Q_7Dk70O1
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TiUsCa8QZt3_RtMqsxz5VSOI6TX8tpLhKtGaqh7x8-v1w_Ryx-CRUNCNr9XwvTUEP8-7lm1i6aHayPjlNTlJxwxOWsGPE_c4XfxWmsQigJYbcO-vcegq7VS169WG8iWKW88QrWOrji0wVtHoW9RRK5WWH4_HVDqY7obEEMWPxUFTBiRgZ4LaWT5IwmfwSrHF7ROynWM_HoMJFiRUdWUBG7ZXXx046h4iH8r
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TiUsCa8QZt3_RtMqsxz5VSOI6TX8tpLhKtGaqh7x8-v1w_Ryx-CRUNCNr9XwvTUE_BhNmcXxW4dVNb1kkriUCL8GMdGwoQEhH1JVjMQ5CQ5qOWqXJUgQSb16UuC1-xb5pf1gEKMWkiEqloPlepmeUesgVhjygR9OfobD-AuR61dMOGsa3Xwt_lbBUteY-EjJiGSX7X5Ut_OIHQWgWLTeScozu6TW5_9Km84
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TiUsCa8QZt3_RtMqsxz5VSOI6TX8tpLhKtGaqh7x8-v1w_Ryx-CRUGRDj11tmWlgSvyoc4tujAhD-bXEqnnTWgXc2GUB1gBEvwbE6FUOT7vAx0aSdmQ9Pxy39wF2S3Eq9grCQepf8_-ZUbHUkXiJDQ==&c=qZuIi9Z8d5vrmIx0iwP49jFGiZocBF_RGYBfkQjWQmIhTpzbSzXM-A==&ch=HD8S3afraAzl


In Our Prayers 

Long-Term Illness:  

June Adamchuck 

Joanne Apruzzi 

Susan Carpenter McQuade 

Phyllis Cipriano  

Khris Costa 

Timothy Desmond, Sr 

Lauren Downey 

Sarah Downey 

Tracey Downey 

Tiffany Eckels O’Donnell 

Lisa Fisher  

Elona Folk  

David Franklin 

Joan Franklin 

Kim Franklin  

Kate Fritzshe 

Lindsay Gafford 

Tori Geib 

Mary Gilligan 

Sharon Goodman  

Maureen Gotay 

Sandy Greer 

George Guglielmo 

Kathy Guiamano  

Fay Hake 

Jerry Hake 

Charles Herrmann 

Shirley Hicks 

Tom Hoffman 

Diane Hopster  

Rich Hough 

Christopher Joyce  

Kirsten Kain 

Jess Kelly 

Denise Kline 

Betty Koss 

Nathan Krause 

Erin Larson 

Susan Lewis 

Sandie McDermott 

Gale McNamara 

Kevin McNamara 

John Maneiro 

Dina Manzella 

Kay Meyer 

William Mirabella  

Robbie Moffitt 

Santiago Morales 

Joan Moran 

Carmen Mount 

Joseph Myers  

Tiffany Nardella 

Joanne Nisi 

Richard Paul  

James Robidas 

Bernie Schwartz 

Soldiers and Civilians  

      of War  

John Stables 

Chris Vaughn 

Lois Wilson 

Aug, Sept, Oct: 

Meyer family 

Ingrid Carlson 

Kurt Carlson 

Linda Samuelson 

Rob Clerkin 

Barbara Hines 

Jo Seigle 

Michele Vaughn 

Suzanne Klein 

Owen Noch 

 

Prayer Requests 

Please add the following person(s) to Cross of Glory’s Prayer List: 

Name:________________________________________ 

Prayer Concern: 

_______Hospitalized   _______Recuperating   _______Homebound 

_______Outpatient   _______Other    _______Please remove the above 

            person from the Prayer List 

 

Submitted by:____________________________ Date: _______________________ 

Phone: _____________________ Relationship to above:____________________________ 

 

Please check one: _______Long-Term Prayer List  _______3 Month Prayer List 

 

You may give this form to an usher, place it in the offering plate, or drop it off in the church office. 
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Congratulations and best 

wishes to everyone 

celebrating this month! 

 

Don’t see your birthday or 

anniversary? Please make 

sure the church office has 

your information. 

732-583-1118 or 

crossofglory@verizon.net 

 

August 
3rd—Bailey Franklin 
4th—Kyle Goodman 

6th—Ebony Chevannes 
14th—Eddie Morris 
21st—Kurt Carlson 

23rd—Jan Lee 
24th—Katie Downey 

29th—Stephanie Fauder 
29th—Owen Noch 

 
Septemeber 

5th—Alicia Archibald 
5th—Ruthann Wiseman 

8th—Cahren Morris 
8th—Raymond Smarsh 

9th—Kenneth Klein 
9th—Patrick Royce 
11th—Jim Easley 

13th—Amanda Franklin 
14th—Michael Kain 

26th—Rob Pante 

 
October 

5th—Edwin Gonzalez 
6th—Elizabeth Pedersen 

8th—Cynthia Johns 
9th—Patrick McKeever 

13th—Fiona Fanizzi 
16th—Jon Aunio 

20th—Dennis Daniels 
29th—Adam Goodman 

August 
8th—Laurie & Duane Noch 

20th—Lynn & Sue Paul 
 

October 
2nd—Jeff & Norreen Shaw 

14th—Eddie & Cahren Morris 
24th—Stephanie & AJ Calvanico 

 

August, September, October  
Birthdays & Anniversaries 
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